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OPINION NO. 77-097 

Syllabus: 

Wherr. township voters pass 11 levy pursuant to H.C. 
5705.Hl(J) for the stated purpose of "providing nnd 
maintaining motor vehicles, communications, HTJ(I other 
equipment used directly in th!.! operation" of the townshitJ 
police clr.>pllrtrnent, nnd there is loc11ted entirely within th11t 
township II chartered village which alreudy has its own 
police force, the township trustees rn11y not appropriate 
proceeds of that levy to the village for its police force, nor 
use such proc!:!eds to fund its oblig:1 tion uncl,~r a con tract for 
additional police ~·rrJtection for the township under H.C. 
505.50 or H.C. 505.441. 

To: David E. Bowers, Allen County Pros. Atty., Lima, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 19, 1977 

I huvc before me your request for ::in opinion \·1hich rc::icls, in pa1·t 1 as follows: 

At El r~cent election, Shawnee Township pl:,ced on the 
ballot a one mill t11x levy to be used for the operation of the 
Sh11wnee Township Police Department, which was npproved 
by the voters by u r11Jrrow macgin. 

As a result of the above, the t;1xpE1yers of the Villdge 
of Fort Shawnee have been assessed the additional one mill 
levy to help p11y fol' the Shawnee Township Police Depart
ment. 

We wish to state that Shawnee Township org11nized its 
own full-time police depRrtment in 1972, however, the 
Village of Fort Shawnee, which is totally in Shawnee 
Township, likewise h::is had its own police department since 
19til, The total amount generated in 1977 from the one mill 
levy is $167,594.00 of which $21,542.47 is genel'ated from 
Fort Shawnee. 

Therefore, you have ruised the following question: 

Is there nny method by which thf' money, which the township 
is collecting as the result of the one mill levy, can be 
nllocated either by the township, or by the Allen County 
Auditor, to the Villnge of Fort Sh11wnee for use in its Police 
Depal'tment Budget? 

Before addressing you,· question, it is necessary to point out thP. followin~ 
additional facts which you have supplied. First, Shawnee Township h::ts not 
established a police district under the authority estublii;hed by R.C. 505.48. 
Second, Fort Shawnee is a ch'lrtered municipality with its own police foree . 
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Finally, it is important to set forth the exact language of the levy resolution passed 
by the voters. The operative of the levy reads us follows: 

•.. providing and maintaining motor vehicles, communica
tions, and other equipme

langut1.ge 

nt used directly in the operation of 
the Shawnee Township Police Department nnd the payment 
of salaries of permanent police personnel. 

The situation you describe appears to involve a very inequitable result, since 
the residents of Fort Shawnee are forced to pay a one mill levy for police 
protection which is already being provided them by the municipal force. While the 
General As:,embly has not specifi,!ally providf:cl for relief in the situation you 
describe, it has provided saveral methods by which the result can be avoided. First, 
R.C. 503.07 S[)ecifies that where the limits of a municipal corporation do not 
comprise the whole of the township in which it is situated, the legislative authority 
of the municipality may petition the board of county commissioners for a change of 
township lines. A municipality thus is empowered to act to avoid [)rohlems such as 
you describe which arise when the tnunicipality remains a part of the township. 

Moreover, the General Asseml>ly has provided for the establishment of a 
township police district under R.C. 505.48, which provides in part as follows: 

The trustees of any township may, by resolution adopted by 
two-thirds of the board, create a township police district 
comprised of all or a portion of the unincorporated territory 
of the township.•• 

Under Jl.C. 505.51, the township police district is a taxing authority sepat·ate from 
the township. Nevertheless, the establishment of a township police district at this 
time would be unavailing, the levy already having been passed. 

Under R.C. 5705.LO, monies derived from a special levy, "shall be credited to 
a special fund for the purpose for which the levy wns made." In addition, that 
section provides: 

Money paid into any fund shall be used only for the purposes 
for which such fund is established. 

Applying this statute to the levy p11ssed by the voters of Shawnee Township, it is 
apparent tlrnt the proceeds of the levy may be used only to provide equipment for 
and pay thr. salat'ies of members of the township police department. Therefore, it 
would not be permissible for the township to merely appropriate levy proceeds to 
the village for its police force, as that would clearly be violative of R.C. 5705.10, 
suern. Cf., Roddy v. Andrix, infra. 

R.C. 505.441 allows townships to contract with municipal corporations for 
police protection. It provides, in part: 

In order to obtain police protection, or to obtain additional 
police protection in times of ernergeney, any township may 
enter into a contract with one or more townships, municipal 
corporations, or county sheriffs upon such terms as are 
agreed to by them, for services of police departments or use 
of police equipment, or the interchange of the service of 
police department:;: or the use of [)Olice equipment within the 
several territories of the contrncting subdivisions, if such 
cont,·act is first authorized by respective hoards of township 
trustees or other lt,gislative bodies. 

While it might be argued that this section would permit the township to contract 
with the Fort Shawnee Police Forcr. to prnv:de police protection within the 
municipality, this section has been interpreted to allow contracts only for the 
benefit of the township in its entirety. 1971 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 71-045. Since Fort 
Shawnee does not comprise the "entire" township, a contract which limits the 
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otiligation of tile municipal force to the territorial limits of the village would not 
be permissible, 

Another possible alternative might be a contract which requires the village to 
provide additional police protection to the entire township under R.C. 505.50, That 
section provides, in part, as follows: 

'fhe board of trustees of any township may enter into a 
contract with one or more townships, a municipal corpora
tion, or the county sheriff upon such terms as are mutually 
agreed upon for the provisicin of adciitional police protection 
services either on a regular basis or for additional protection 
in times of emergency. Such contract shall be agreed to in 
each instance by the respective board of township trustees, 
the county commissioners, or the municipal corporation 
involved. Such contract may provide for a fixed annual 
charge to be paid at the time agreed upon in the contract. 

Thus, the village and the township may agree to have the village police provide 
extra protection to the township as a whole under this section. Whether the 
monies derived from the special levy may be used for such a contract, however, 
requires further analysis. 

Thic, speelal lev:, wa:; ph1r:ed before the voters of Shawnee Township pursuant 
to R.C. 570!i.19(,J). R.C. 5705.l(J limits the levy tesolution to "a single purpose," and 
this languRge has b!'en n:)p!ied strictly to the e:qenciiture of levy revenues. Rodciv 
v. A)l(Jrix, 32 Ohio Ops.2d J.rn (Madison Co. Common Pleas, 1964). Accordingly, the 
purposeset fol'th in the levy resolution, as in tile case of any taxing statute, must 
be strictly construed, nnd may not :)e •mlarired to embrace subjects not specifically 
enumerated therein. Clark Restuurunt Co. v. Evatt, 146 Ohio St. 86 (1945). 

The lavy resolution, '.ls indicated ~l!_e£_n_, is limited to, "providing motor 
vehiclc~s, communications, and other equipment used directly in the oper'ltion of 
the Shnwnee Townshi;> Police Department and the payment of salaries of 
permanent police pet·snnnel." Clearly, u ccintruct pursuant to R.C. 505.50, which 
would involve paying· tfle muni::-ipality with levy proceeds would not be permissible 
since it would not be u~ed "Jirectly in the operation" of the township forc';j, 
Applying the rule of strict construction, the portion of the levy resolution which 
allows payment of ~alaries to "permanent police personn.,1 11 is rtlso unavailing since 
the municipal officers would not be "permanent" personnel of the township force. 

It therefore appears that the limitation of the purpose expressed in the levy 
resolution will prevent expenditure of the levy proceeds from being "appropriated" 
to the Fort Shawnee Police budget. In addition, no contract between the township 
nnd the village would be permbsible if levy proceeds are used. However, if there 
are sufficient general fund monies at the digposal of the township trustees to allow 
a "contruct" under R.C. 505.50 between the township and the village, such moneys 
could be used to indirectly increase the vill2ge's police budget. Under such n 
contract, the village force would be required to provide additional protection to the 
entire township, and would receive general fund monies of the township in return. 
The township would then cover the deficit with monies derived from the l~vy. 
\Vhile such a plan does not completely resolve the inequity, it does tend to relieve 
it. 

Accordingly, it is my opinion, and you are so advised that: 

Where township voters pass a levy pursuant to R.C. 
5'l05.19(J) for the stated purpose of "providing and 
maintaining motor vehicles, communications, and other 
equipment used directly in the operation" of the township 
police department, and there is located entirely within that 
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township a chartered village which already has its own 
police force, the township trustees may not appropriate 
pt•oceeds of that levy to the village for its police force, nor 
use such proceeds to fµnd its obligation under a contract for 
additional police protection for the township under R.C. 
505.50 or n.c. 505.441. 




